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to werahip ae he pieaaea ; to haling to І шлях 
«hat church he pieu», end it itinke Iwm?;"ф POLICE COURT LAW сіггяаащ важкого то в a 

Ait юалмлЖш

m Ш in my noatrils to hear inch thing».”
bed ■•we. *• ■*. Ar—U -e. ban *• Hr.

In tonOily a abort tiau ago a Montreal 
•aid to him that he wu anrpriied «baa he 
reached Cerlaton at the question that ти 
patte
Catholic» er Preteatant», “tad, it ia the I the ai tea

As Enunciated By Magistrate Ritchie In Hie Judgment 
on the Пиггау Case.

■ybajAmbo,
ritid-wb. Tb*r
Holder Is to the Field „Aseln..тїжет..m Aa the3 of cine elaedeea approachea 

groan
АЛАЛ^ЛЛЧ

intereating.
opinion «an quite right «baa he aaid there I future,” raid the judge,11 hear ol a police-1 The Candida,!» in the field today «horn 
«aa no need of haodeafle, and the aaagia- doing or aaying anything that «ill Progress did not mention last week ni
trate peintadoat that conedering the die- haie a tendency to a breach ol Ine peace, elude Mr. E J. Armstrong, the «all. 
tance that Murray «aa from the police ” *» «reate religion» atrile, I «ill taka the known printer on Prince William afreet, 
etation, only about one hundred yards, I “attar in hand mjaelf.” I but «ho lire» in the north end ; Mr. Jamea
that in his opinion there was not the alight- “Murray under the circnmatano s you Kelly, the gentleman who ha» been pro
mt necaaaity with two effilera to arreat are discharged.” minent tor a long while in the Orange
him and Stewart willing to aaaiat, to nee Thomas Murray immediately got up order, aho was tor some time an officer

Ь^іГ,“,'ц.‘Т“«“кТ DOt ttoed^.beHU«îldL^m™â«.i^d' ™,he Cn*t®m k°U?. Ьи‘ ,**” “ “»aaid he, “handcoffi should not be need, not pictured inch a result aa that, and the I mtnngfrol tie Excelsior Li'e Assurance 
Taro men mho could not arreat and carry a pleasure of the large crowd present was company for New Brunswick ; Mr. James 
man three hundred feet should not be on manifested in an unusual manner—by | Seaton, who is an cx-sldnrmsn and ia 
the police force, and if there are hoy rules e“pb»,*l! applause.

Murray, now a laborer, 
a printer, and Thomas 
* an the police force, 

in city court

that the wage» of the man on the force were 
•ary email considering the коште they 
worked. The penalty of 880 tor liaient 

he considered, waa not too 
hige, and be pointed oat how the court 
wee there principally to see that the bye
law» eflhe city were carried out, and nnl.aa 
three waa a penalty it would be impossible 
Ice I ha whole of the police force, earn if 

to arreat him, and Murray resisted aa usual on duty all the time, to enforce the laws
"Lawo, cannot be enforced hr badge and 
baton. It ia thi power behind these things; 

be- the power hehiod the officer»; it is the re
spect tar the law that keep its enforcement ’ to goiem thi actions ot the puli те 
Then he addressed himself to the preteo- force this handcuff business should 
don ot the people, and he illustrated w hat 
he meant by referring to an incident that 
eame within his own experience ot how a 
city official ore night took a little drt p too 
much, but still was able to go to his own 
house and sit upon the dootalep. No dont 
be was there, the magistrate considered, to 
brace up fob a little while, and to sober up 
to a certain extent before go n ; in' o the 
house. Still he was arrested. The officer
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Mbrray got drank last Saturday night, 
and, while in the company of a friend named

,

wM Ш Stewart, mat Johnson on King Square,
near the fountain. The effieer attemptedI and waa handcuffed and overpowered with
the aaafitanoe of Officer SolBian, and taken 
to the police station. When ho 
faro the police magistrate Monday morning 
the charges against him included not oi ly 
drunkenness, but profane language, resist
ing street and assaulting an officer. This, 
of course, included pretty nearly emery- 
thing that a man could do on the public 
street, and when Murray was told to stand 
up he pleaded guilty to drunkenness. Just 
as he did »o, homier, a friend ol hi» told 
him that a lawyer waa earning to defend 
him, and the ease waa postponed for the 
time on this account. Mr. Daniel Mullin 
wan the

%ж
alto a printer; l(r. Isaiah Holder

ТЖЯАТ EVERYBODY ALIKE.
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R. H. FLEniNO, Agent.
New Yoik Wbaif.es. Jeho,N.»,.> 

. L. NXWCOMBX. Gener.1 Heeee.r,
Wt Broedwa», New York Ctty.

I Leniency That 1< Shown to 81 rangers by 
Frees and Felloe Court.

The oteamship seiiico to St. John the 
last few years bos resulted in n consider
able number oi gentleman connected with 
the bneincse spending a lew months ot the 
year in this city. In the main they bme 
prosed to be gentlemen whom emery one 
would be glad to meet and welcome and it 
goea without easing that the people oi St. 
John extended their usual cordial greeting 
to them. Of course there base been and 
are exceptione but it did not take long to 
separate tke elaff frim the wheat.

But, while Sr. John people welcomed 
the gentlemen from Montreal to all the 
primilagea ol comradeship and citiaenahip, 
they do not feel called upon to do mire, 
and those winter visitors who were

m bo stopped. According to the evidence 
Johnson swore that Morray called him 
aa English bastard. Now this min who 
was called that.” aaid the magistrate, “goea 
about calling man Irish bitches, and he 
bas aside the remark ‘don’t talk to those 
York Point sons of bitches.' “Now” 
•aid his honor, pt undiog on the desk, “if 
ever a
with striking a man who has applied that 
name to him, I don’t think I will fine him 
very much. When an epithet is applied 
to yourself you may he in the wrong in 
resenting it, but when a min , insults your 
mother eoewthing rises within you that 
cannot bo repressed. Another remark at
tributed to Johnson, and sworn to by 
SoUiman ia that ‘an Irishman ia the kind 
of o min who would hide in the dork nod hit

-

BAELBOADS.

omiiioi itluttc iy. m
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comes before mo charged Mim^os^tku^laÛSn» wi5r

oyal Mail S.S. Prince Edward.
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of the lawyer, and either 
Mr. Money moot home hod some interested 
friends, or Officer Johnson most hue had 1who made the arrant had to right to do 

so; that waa notas whin the police had 
made n mistake. From this point he 
passed on to profane language, and 
he remarked incidentally that he wished 
Johnson bad been present in the court 
room. Johnston wu not there. Ha had 
been on dn'y nil night, and waa home 
sleeping. The magistrate said there wu 
enoegh law in this cue to do the polios 
lores for all time, and he wished nil oi 
them ooold hear whit he wu about to 
му. The ohargea against Morray in- 
oiodod profane language and drunkenness 
Now, wu ho drurh ? Ha wu in oblige of 
* friend ; s good Samaritan named Slew- 
art wu taking him home. Stewart wu 
the right sort of n friend to hove, 
and in his own opinion wu a
tramp card. He wu in the same 
position u many another men baa bun. 
“Wo baie nil bun there,” said the 
magistrate, “taking intoxicated friends 
home, end wo know that it io not only 
difficult to keep year friend from lurching, 
bat to keep from lurching yourself. No 
man need bo ashamed to hem the company 
ot a drunken min, presided ho wu pro • 
tooting him, end if he loft him while he 
wu drank and liable to get into trouble, 
he was not much of n man. I hnie no 
sympathy,” aaid Judge Bitohie, “with 
those people who leave their friends to get 
drank end fall into the hands of the

і'

Hoodar, Wednesday, Thonday sad BatorSay.
ts. St. Jobs at T.li a. m4 are Dlgby 1» •» a. m. 
u. Dtxby at 1.0» p. m., an Bb Jobs, a «p.au

bitter enrmiet, to provide satistaaoe
of counsel tor inch n man u the prisoner, 
whose cfleneee in tie some line have

I
I

■XPRESS TRAINS brought him before the magistrate many 
times. When Mr. Mullin did appear, the 
case wu gone into, and not only wu evi
dence appertaining to the charges given 
bat. much else that seemed to the 
publie entirely irrelevant.

Still, on the plea that Officer Jobnron’e 
, the magistrate 

permitted the witnesses to testify u to ex
pressions ho had used months ago concern
ing people of the Irish twee and C.thoBe 
religion. When this wu dene the cue 
became interesting and hundreds attended 
at the police court to hear the evidence 
against the ofilter. Alter the evidence
wu all in and tiro lawyers had delivered 
their address» the magistrate summed op 
briefly on Tuesday evening, and promised 
to deliver judgmtnt the next morning. 
He did so, and the daily newspapers have 
given tome idea of Mo address.

The audience wu an interesting one. It

' ;
ÏDally (Bandas eicepled).

»■ Наша**-*0 а-m-, an la Dlgby lias p.m. 
-u. Dlgby l.co p m., an YarmomhSaa p. m. 
■a- Yraootb s.ee ж. ж, an. Dlgby ll ti a. m.

*• D&by SJ» p. m., MoîdV, nn-sdày'iamt 
an лааареЯа tta p. as.

E. Q. ARMSTRONG
Aldermsnlc Candidate 1er Doffarlo Ward.under the impression that it wu 

only noaeasury to ask to receive hove , ,
perbop. lurned by thi. time th.t they “* ”d’ » <x"tr*otor ,
were wrong. For example, some tim.h“ *

Іакя«йКй=гг
the police courtiers serious .fhnoe-oo. ”f “f Wut ..do who t-sguau ho ho.
that had it been oommittod by . St. John *“nJ' *“"*h on‘he ,Mt “d« °‘ 
man without friends, would hare landed bor to make him alderman at Urge. There
him U the penitiniory. Bat with him it wu "* ,e"r*1 oth*r 0,nd,d» e* tllked < 
different. Friend, nto .1 his, but of “*Mr- B“ki“ “d ^ »' C“*
thou usoeioted to the husinuo with him ***** defin,te u kn0”
interested themiolveo and only a fine wu ‘
imposed. The evidence wu not u * Amatrong u comrng for Dofforto 
strong u it weald hove bun had not the “d ,1,1,1 <W*W L Ald”m“ Millid««- 
complainant been totorviowod. “Hi.геп Р”Р‘е k~-Ьш. hotter then
and earth wore moved” to keep the chock- “4'*• H« “

1 od with the yoong men of the North End tr
end well liked by them, u well u by ill 
other» who hove aut him. Mr. Kelly does 
not some forward as representative of 
Protestanism, hot he thinks he can got 
enough votes from among his friends on 
both sides of the house to make him aider- 
man at large. Ho wu on ardent onp-

hlm with a brick,’ and another that ’there 
are no positions to bo got there unless you 
were a -Micky.’ His honor dwelt open 
this lut word at considerable length.
Ho did not know № whom it applied, hot 
he had heard of aooh » word, end under
stood that it had reference to o certain 
dim or creed, but it wu not n nice word, 
and it wu intended to cast n flection upon 
somebody. Then ho nude reference to 
the Ball case, and to the statement attri
buted to Johuton that, “Bell was not the 
right kind.” That he considered wu a re
flection on the court. Johnson’s talk, 
mortier, shoot the religion of the Cath
olic church wu not without its it floenoe
among tiro policemen. If an officer hu any , ш oat ot lhe lith
talk nbont the craeffix or holy water, or ,aocm ,or ^ пішв „„ chu) d
outs any reflection upon them he ahould b ш lbe ^ kft 0Dt o|
not bo on the polioo force any longer thin othen Tba -o,, feUow fi™. „ the
it would take the proper offiwr to tell him . ^V. Г . 8 “6 ' ргиртг oui W W іон шш (own gii д, time and pajmg taxes
to get out. It oppeurs, oooordmg to the mlortmta „ h to t drank „ight
md““' tk*t,Jokn,0n eo”P*red In'hBen begin veto fro ..oh . eonoetsion hot the 
to pigt; said they "«o not any bettor ltrM wtiMoommod4ted
thon pige, hot according to Officer Kil- Th ^ Set„dlT 1DOlh(r I porter of the government at the lut pro-
pntriek, all these expression, of to th. muuger’s tffioe- ,!knd*1 *nd »« d»?bt hi. friend,
his wore the result ot banter to the guard . . . ita . , h lh , . , "he worked m the wards then wiUjwork for

A. .h-., --Л :n wb0 h,d 1 «P1** •ff“nrt 1 brother clerk went him now.
room and on tiro street, and were not in barinM, with s KTilwr „ hi, pocket Csptain Keut is also for sldermaa at
tended to mesn anything. They were aaid and wsnted (0 д00б him. He created a Ivge, and will to doubt make a splendid 
in fun. The magi.tt.towu very severe en I ^ Ьц( M, „seriate, overpowered10??10*.Wi,htMr-. 8“'°n
uTld Kdmi " xTS t™ hi“ “d *“k h“ •“»°n *~^ H« -•
u fun, and be . lluded t» JUlpatnck e will- out lnd got  ̂ud returaed bound to hopu by next week to get the portraits of
■ngneii to give ovidenoo. He «poke of tcc0Dplkh b;, purpoie. This timi ho was those gen leman who oeek eivio honors and

—Hh tba Eoglub—u. Officr Joïo—d. I 

Jut nbont this time there wu e disturb- I not l0 mention the name of the men who wu 
once to the court. An English bell I in dlDger 0f being shot. Well, his earns wu 
terrier that bad been «poring very quietly not neoeuary to the relation ol the incident 
with bis nose between bis lore paws on lhe ,nd hil „me wu omitted in one or two ot 
floor, eonght sight of on Irish bound that tbe plpe„ bnt bo wu muoh «froid. Prog 
belonged to hia honor the jodgo, and which RB88 eM jn|ornrod, that hit portrait would 
wu reposing it full length on e lounge at ldonl Ono ot the oolnmna ot thiw paper 
bit right. The terrier eyed the bound for | lnd was taking preonnticu against snob a 
n moment and then mode e dub for him, 
uttering every ominous growl, nod show
ing o set of teeth that would nuke any
body cautions. Constables and policemen 
made a duh for the terrier, bnt the hound 
did not sum to take interest to the affair.
“Who owns that dog, who owns that dog?
Pat him out." said the magistrale, sad 
the English bull terrier wu pat out.

Resuming hie judgment the magistrate 
arid that one holt of the people in St. John 
won of Irish descent. They might not all 
belong to the same frith, but there were e 
large number ot excellent people who 
warooi Irish douent. Near the oooolo- 
sion ol hia addreas ha ritadad to tba faot 
that in the lut six months there had henna 
oonriderable rerivri ol tiro feeling between 
Catholic» nod Protestants in I hia city.
Sach в condition of affaire, ha said, never 
sxiitod under the old ehitf and they .betid 
not exist at the present time. “Never hare

who t•;.y

a
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P." GIFKINJ, іа І -ЙЖЇЗТЬ.: 1 wu oompoaod of all the classes that ue
■ usually to be found inn' police conrt. 

There were hwyera, constables and police- 
.Scotch

men. Irishmen and a few Engliahnsen. Then 
the regular habituel of.the court wore also 
there. A government employee with e 
politicn to tiro pest offirowuan interested 
liitoner, and limons Jimmie Brennan oi 
Braarela street wu there ell ready to lead 
to tiro tumultuous applet se that greeted 
the ooariuioa of tholmogiitnte’o rpaech. 
Of oonree it wu to bo expected that those 
two todivdonla would ho there because

Btercolonial Hallway I newspaper men and white
'mnd

tie
after *

anas win tern it. mas
-

police.” Then ho passed on to prêtons t
■ Language, and blamed himself to aoma

measure for the apparent frequency of 
chorgso of protons language made 
by policemen. He hod instructed 
them on previous occasions that when- 
,ever they heard anybody on the street 
using such expressions as “By God” or 
“By the Bleeeed Smear" to arrest 
them on the spot, and he thought per- 
hops on account ol these inatraotions that 

' the officers were rather inclined to bring 
op » charge ot profane language against 
any man who happened to got drank. 
“There ire Iota of people who got drank 
on Sitnrdny night," uid he, “who do net 
see a police officer. They may not be 
laboring men like Murray, bnt they got 
fall as lorde. Their frronde take care of 
them, and they get homo nil right. It is 
not e crime to get drank. The crime is 
to being found oat, bnt whether s man is 
well dr eased, or whether he io not, wo are 
supposed to listen to the evidence of tiro 
io cased is well u to tiro evidence of the of
ficer. Jnotice is eappoaod to be blind, 
ud their shall be justice though the heavens 
should toll.” Thu ho dealt with sons of 
the in modiste eireumstonoei of the cue, 
ud ho spoke of Soltivu, in officer whom 
s good muy will remember u taking the 
plnoo of Gilson, and about whose appoint-

wœ........... ..............  y.ae
prête ur Hsltiax, New ttlisaow sad
rlCtOQ. ............. ....................a... a..........]S 00

P™M tor Quebec, Mud treat............................ 1RS»
Press tor basses.  .............. ..................... ISSIR •
oommodteton tor Monotoa, Truro, Halifax 
sod Sidney..........

Putwuh, Ptclorr

I

as. toss seat se.ll.i8

ïsrssr.
L steeples car will be atteebsd 
rtogfct Jubo st 21.10 tor Truro, 
t mng sad Bollst cars on Qaebec aid Mutant

1 the, court room would not seem com
plete without three drily visitors. 
There wu мам minor business before the

uto the fcnla.
x;

і judge arid “See if Johuen u down ataiiv, 
ud the chief, too." In e eery lew minutes 

up stairs

thus я тти піяммяа.
The Admirers el -t. r. risk Divided Th.tr 

Fereee Timredsy Even log.
It wasn’t the diffaieooo in the coit of the 

two dinners that were partaken of in 
honor ol St. Fotriok'e dsy that railed the 
little breeao of talk there wu about them, 
but the tact that one wu private ud tiro

bars
of the Irish Literary and Benevolent 
society. The gentlemu at the Dofferin 
had everything that money ooold bay. 
There were protestants there u well u 
catholics and they ill—about thirty five— 
joined heartily to the celebration oi tba day. 
Still there wore certain members of the 
society wfco wonted all the admirers ol St. 
Patrick to dine together and not to divide 
their own forces. Both hosts did admir
ably. The Dofferin mena mbs wok of 
art end conveyed the foot to the sursis 
that the rarest of viuda ooold bo had in 
S'. John u well u Boston er New York.

toftitTtîïb"."**tioroefWf ” k«*p-
There wore ririeew muy at the Society 

dinner ud they hod a good «toss. They 
too hod aneoohaoud the people who hoard

ggysw* sas

Mias will mire it it. аж»
t: the chief appeared. Ho 

looking calm and aolf-oompoaed, and took 
a seat on the left ol the judge. The 
prisoner wu there also. Thomas Murrey 
is a atout man of moderate height, looking 
fritly well able to toko care of himself to 
uy company. Hia appearance ia dissipat
ed, bnt ho wu not badly dratted ud he 
did net
of tba vary large crowd that leued over 
the rollings to ill eageriWM to hoar whet 
tba mi gilt rota would my. According to 
the policemen hia reputation ia nbont u 
bad u that of uy mu that they hive to 
deal with. Several of them have told tiro 
writer that at uy time they have arrested 
hjm ho was sore to lesiit and not only re
sist, bit to kick, bite ud leretoh ud to 
do »o so violently that they were loroed 
almoet every time to pat the eoffi on him.
In the light oi this and of the evidence 
given to the charge brought by Johnson 
agitait him the mnsiatiMoY address ia 
oven more mtaroattog.

In lbs flnt place ha fpfieed the law, and
-—-J lia матії jtamwu trama «Unn 5» mai IDwWvw 8N8N •«

that the police ahotid ha protected agoisat that Ьооаом
uaiutt.aod phtoed oddltioeri emphasis mu on the tores that he ought to obey

Mr. Johuu. Stilivu, in the magialrato's

.
...... .....................press tn-m Muliax....... . .........  „11.00

prêt- from Halifax, Qasbcc aid Mon-
uval ... ............. ..................................... Ш

lomsipd.tloD from Ft. do Coins sad Moso-
tOD...,.-a,....... ..11,86

sommodattoa from Moncton........ ...............Oft
Lll trains are res by Eastern Standard time.

СІТГ ТІС8ЖГ ОУПСЕ,
" ^WoÂ'Ws.

fдЖ
if ’>■ i other the usual gathering of the

possibility. He wu giving himeell needless 
trouble. The poor fellow who, incited by 
drink and hia grievance against him, com
mitted the break ot the peace spent Son- 
day to jail. Monday he wu let go ud 
wont to Montreal I At the magistrate arid 
Wednesday “Lit u bare justice though 
tiro heavens toll ”

In future perhaps it might bo u well lor 
the newspapers and tiro court to treat tiroes 
winter visitors whom they may свого to 
such contact with u jut About u good, 
hot not any batter thu people who live to 
St. John.

to lien to he to the presence
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/ HV .
lhShi ment there wu raoh a diaeussion ta tba

oounoil. “Sullivan thonght,"uid 
tiro mngiatrato. that be ought to obey 
Johnson because Johnson had been longer 
u the form, end whu Johaou told him 
to usiot him that he ootid pursue no other 
wane’ Ho wu not quite rare, however.

Ow« Brlutvt.lt.
Mr. John Bodon or “Joniar,” 

beet known to kil newspaper friends 
ia Si. John, arrived to the city this wtek 
from New York. He will spend a low 
day» with hia people and then return to Ma 
dutiaa on th* Now York hna. He re* 
erived A

he
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